
woolseley’s reception of native chiefs.SIR GARNET
Sir Garnet Woolseley on the 4th met all the chiefs in a grand 

conclave. The following was the text of his speech I am very 
glad to meet so many kings and chiefs who aie oya a ies o e 
English nation. Her Majesty the Queen, having been informed 
of the injuries that have been inflicted upon hei a ies m is par 
of the world by the Ashantees, who, without any jus cause, ia\e 
invaded your country, and having learnt that you weie una e o 
repulse your enemies without assistance, has sen me o uni e m 
one person the chief military and civil adminis îa ion, so a a, 
a general officer I may be able to help you. It is necessaiy ia 
should learn from you what you can, and what you aie prepare 
to do. If you place all your available resources a my t isposa , 
and are loyally determined to fight your hereditary enemies now, 
I will guarantee to you that I, with God’s assistance, s u ( j|ve 
them out of your territory, and that I will inflict sue 1 a err 1 > e 
punishment upon them that for all time to come you can lave
nothing to dread from them. My j^J'Tnto AdZtee
terri J, Bbfor’ you, theSè, to cCide, t^day among ,onm 

selves so as to give me information without de ay JL , ,

Xtd^Tir^wrammunttion, .« ,1^
food, to enable you to puniah those who have rav g ) y
1 want to know from you how many fighting men you can famish.
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by fire and the strokes of the stonebreaker’s hammer. 
There are no hills and no serious enemies to stay our march, 
except the hideous Fever, which stalks along our new path and 
sneers at the white man’s energy. The African labourer is the 
most expensive in the universe. He demands ninepence fiom us 
in a land where twopence will keep him in ridiculous plenty, and 
he does about as much as a very stupid English lad of eight years 
might in Berkshire. Besides the ninepence he must have “ dash 
for every inch of extra work, and overseers must be everywheie to 
note that each stroke he gives is in the right, and not in the 
wrong, place. It is next to impossible to find a good black 
overseer ; the nature of your Coast African is to be driven, not to 
drive.
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